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WELCOME echNews FROSH! 
\ Ol . l' ~I E Ll WOIC('.ESTER. ~IASSACilU~ET'fS. WED~ESO -\\ . SEPTE~IUEIC 2 1, 1960 M MREft I 
ES TECH WELCO 
FRESH A CLASS 
TECH BOOK STORE MOVED 
NOW IN SALISBURY LABS 
YOUTH FORUMS ro.ORIENTATION COMPLETE 
BEGIN ON SUNDAy FROSH SET FOR CLASSES 
Stu\ll!nb returning lO wrr for the 
fnll :.eme~tcr 11 ill hnd th.ll tht• pnpulnr 
Tt•C' h hook~1t1rc has heen rth1~nted. The 
mui'C' from Uoyntun JJall lu the lm:,L'· 
lll('llt fluor of Sullslnuy l..nhornwrle~ ir. 
:1 r('~ult of tbc necc•~ity for t•xpanuing 
tht· •rh110I'<. admlnhtrulivl! function~ 
tumhint•d '' ith a tit: in• lu hctter :.erw 
tht• nt•t•ch ol Teth 'tutknt' l),, ,·cd 
Lluyd, the ~dwvl\ hu.,lllc\s m:mnf(rr, 
explained that the j.trll\lth of \\'1'1 ha~ 
n·~ultc•d In n rcHrt·~tiOnding gr011 th elf 
:Himinbtro!iw funttioll:- Since it 1\i.l~ 
itnp(l,sihlc lu rdumtt• I ht· .undt•mi< tk· 
parllnl'nl~ 111111 quarlerl'll in Boynton 
11.111, tht· h<1vksture "'c' nlll\'ed tu th1• 
rhemi~try nnJ Cbcmlloll t-:n~mcering 
h1nlthn.: 
:001 udciiL~ u•in~t tlw nc'\1 hoClk~torc ''Ill 
llaruh.l Bentley l lircCIIJr t1f Worces-
ter ) r C'<'llege, "ill be the f1rst ~pcakcr 
uf a ~eri~, tel IX! JiiHN.rc'd hy ('cnt rnl 
C'onl{rC!(Jtiunnl <.'hurt h lm ntrcl 11n I n'tl· 
tute k d I he chunh '" .au1N• I rum the 
Wnrtt·•tt·r Au1lit~onum I h\' nc:'l ~un­
duy muman~t furum '' ()pen w .111 Y••un~t 
adult ' In tht• Wnru•-.(l•r :He.a A very 
.. uiN • .ntial llrcfLk 1:1>1 \\all be pruvuli:<l 
nt nlnt· 11\ luck , prec cdm.: t ht• fhrum 
'J hen· 11111 hen mudcrutc fl!c of JtJ cent> 
fo r thi~ Follclllln~,t thr t.tlk there ~o~ill 
he.• ,, da~rll"aon nnd ... oculi huur 1.1 here 
the yuun~ nduiL, mn llt·comc ttt 
qunimcd :\nycmc 1.1 ho \1 i'hi>" ttl Jci .. u. 
" 1\l'lc nnw to remJin f11r the rnomm~t 
~t:rvitc nf wurstup at IJ u\lut k 
The lit\ I <ocrit:!> 11 il l h~· en lit led • A 
L<l'•k at Twentil'th C't•nt ury Rdl!(iun ." 
1111h Mr Ucntley givm~t the hn.t to~ll. 
un tht• ('hrNi.an LAIUk Mr llt"nllcy h.1<. 
, h;Hc thr many hcnefit~ nml ;uh '3nlntte• lrCt'n Dare< lll r uf \\'urcc-.tc:r jun1M Cui· 
mndt• Jll>' .a hie by the Ill C)\ e Not on I~ lt•ge ••nee• I 'l'O Ut·fnrc thb bt -cn·cd 
j~ th1• nC\1 I)(•Ok'l tHt' murt• centrally in nuuly •IIlii varied ptNi ion~ indud1111: 
lnt'llli:cl \lit h rl·~pcct 111 the wmpu' n:o a Chnplnm ui the· St..llr l.t<gi~l.m•rc t•f ~tl\ 
whuh·, hut it hail muth nlttrt• sprtte :11 llamp~hin·. i\IHulllllh t.mn in Hlllfk· 
1t~ di .. pu,al. A' n con~cqu1·nct: , ncconl- huan. l•.njrlllncl, hr 111•nt W wllrgc in 
ill!( (u )f ~ Ctr:allluw Rv,!\, \\hO i" in Amt'rh <~ ll u~o~cver ) Jr. lkntlc:)' d•d ha' 
o hJtJo!l' of tht' houk-.tun• tht'tC 11iJI be jlrl\Ull.llc \Wrk in J>.n.:J.md Ill t.ondun 
1111 t'~ll.tnded ch~tllay l111th m Llw prr•1·nt l navcr•aty and Odonl l lll\ l'r,lly 
'tut k and an the ,·anely nf non-ac-adem1r 
item' ~udl a ... pt:r .. mal Mil< It·~. nom· 
rt·•1uir.•d text.;, and no1t'lt) it1•mo, ' I hr 
IIC\1 !>llllt'fm,lrkel IYI"K' dWt'kiiUI CC)IIIl• 
tt•r~ \\ill be 1"1rlicul~~rly u,eiul dunnfl 
ru'h IICril'(b, ~ud1 a' vnur :11 tht' he 
,.:mninl( uf c:a1 h tcm\ lw in-,uring o 
frrdv no--in~t lmt- Stodt·nh \\Ill lind 
11 t'.1•i1•r hl ~hup h•r th•·•r rwt·d, in tha' 
mnclrrn. 'Jl.l(tlllh hc.Kik,tun· 
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 1~0 
INCLUDE RECENT GRADUATES 
I he IIC\1 H htllll year 11 Ill hnd l" ch c 
nwu nddcd ICl the !<1.1 11 :tml (;lculty nt 
\\'Pl. f1111r ,,r wlwm 1dll he in the 
!{ ~liT c,lcpnrtmcnl. 
In th~· ROTC dt•p:trtnwnt Sfc 11'1/ 
liam J C:!llrrt<'.tkr 11f \\'orre.ster .Is thc 
lit''\ :.tiJ)ply olfarrr li t h,,, 1" enty ye.u~ 
,,r rmht3ry upcricnce I 1\ll new in-
:olrunur!' nrc Sfr JJun.tltl J l!tnry or 
Lt•itt·~tl·r Jntl <. llptmn ClmSI' R. J 
Hu~:as of \\'unt'~lrr /,,, tlll'llttlll . lrtltttr 
J l.ol',•tt•rt·. who Rrndu.tH•d In'\ I ytar 
from Wl'l. will ul~n lw an instmt tllf . 
While nt Tt·ch he ~~·r,•cd Olo Bri~t:ldt• 
\djutlllll and held tht• r.uak or ntdl'l 
na.tjur Ill.! "''' al'll n lli~tingui~hrd 
\llht.~rv Student. nnd n nwmllt'r of Tau 
lkt.a l'i and ri n elt:l Ep~ilun, and wnlo 
hu~lnc:>s mmmgcr uf the T£C'II NEWS. 
Pruuk LJ. J),•P11lw of \\'orct·.tcr will 
ll'•H h in the Ci\'il Engineering Dcpnrt· 
nwnl ll r grnduuteJ frt~m Tcl'h in 11l5 
.md \IllS a grauunlt' n~btnnt here for 
FRESHMEN 
AND 
SOPHOMORES 
1 r yOU a re interc~letl in JOIO· 
in(( the TEC'H :'\t.\1 !' .'.~5ocia t ion 
le,we your name an lhc TECH 
'\t:\\ s box at Boynton Hall. 
thl' p.1~1 1\\U I'C:If' lie rl't~l\l'U ht• 
\J o~,tt•r ,,r :cii!Jifl' L h•~trcc in l9b0 
t\ 11~1\ 3:-~llCtrtiC l'rnf\•<t•lll' in tht• 
m.tth lkp.Jrttncnl 11111 loc ll t//t,lm I 
llt~rti.J/ or ~hr"''"ilur~ Bl'f11n· c nmin11 
lll rl'dl Prott·o;.~ur ll.uc!ell \\urked Ill 
pravatc indu~try /Jrtte• ( .I/ r(1uarrt• 
\1 til .ch.u ht• an Ill• I ruclnr tn I bt• ~1Jtb 
llt'll.•rtmcnt. I II! Ju, t.IUI!ht ••t \\':~,ltch 
\ l':tdemy an )Joum l'lt':I'-Jnt ltnh. 
c:"l'J:• If 1/.tl-·v. Jr llr \\'urcc:-tcr 
11 ill tn•l rufl 111 1h1· l'hy:-1• < llrp:tnmrnt 
lh' b t1 rcct-nl l!l'nch.mtr t\~btant at 
T~lh 
Jnm /l Lot•lltfr, oo( \\ uru,tc:r \I ill 
tcJt h tn the ('henm:~l En~tmecrmJl and 
Cbemt<.try Dep:utml'lll He ~orne• ll• 
Tl'ch rnun Clark "here he wn a teach· 
in11 a""t~tJnt. 
R•rlmrd II Mr f.·,·v. Jr. or \\'urcc tcr 
11 ill be nn instructor in lhc.> ht"tory nnd 
Modt•m l..angun~te 11t'J'>Htmcnt He ba~ 
r~Ct'lltl) tau~tht at Frytbur~t Academy in 
Frychur.~t. Maine 
Gil bat . I. Srlrltm 11 ill te:tch in tbr 
Enstli-.h L>ep:utment. Ue "" n rr•carch 
A~'i l3nt nl the l'nh·cr ity of \\'i~con· 
~in hd{lrC cominl! ll! T1•ch 
\\'PI's ncw Admi~sion c'oun•elor "ill 
be J llrudf,1rd urg, r~t , f II. who ~rrndu­
ntetl from )liddlcbury in 19!i7. He en· 
ter~d the artillery from the ROTC pro-
!!rrun there. Mttr ~en inl! in the Army. 
b~ 11 0rked for un in~urnnce company in 
\ 'ermom. 
I Ulllt1' furUIIl' in thi• •t'tlf• \\all tn• 
duJ1• .1 ]1'\\l'h lnnk ,at I \\t'ntit>th Ccn. 
turv Rt•hcum Jo:llt·n by l>r Ruben o~lo 
nwn ul ft•mph: Fmm.mu,•l nnd \ IIi•· 
tun.tn ... L.10k l!t\en hy llr l.rnb Pw-
i•·--nr ul ll t~lul) .11 rt trk L•n1vct•ity 
I ulltm in !I" tha, wnr' 1 hen 11 ill lte 01 
fvrunt t•ntitlt•tl "Crurlfll l ~~ut·~ in the 
C'i1M111lJl l:.lef(tt>n ' I urr<·• t "• \'1111lUr 
cthtf1r nf th£> \\'nr'c'lcr !'tlo rmm ami 
(:u:• If• , ''ill a(t II'- rnu<kr.uur 1.1 hh 
lt>.ulin~t men from huth Jlolrtro. ~rtit1 · 
p.1tin1t Pl;m-. incluclr ot hrr •trit.'" in-
dudllll! Rclu!iun in the rt' nnd .._ ci· 
t•n<c• .tntl une nn Our l.eneratinn 
The student body and faculty 
l-inccrcly rttrrft tht' death or 
l 'f.R '\:' C'\RPE~TER , 
rt'lired head of tht' Athletic 
Department 
\\' it h rlnsscs l~t•ginning tnmumm , the 
rrt•!>bmttn orientation progrOm IS 11'1.'11 
undcr I\Uy. Oue in largt' Jlllrt to the 
rtfo rt~ of D1·an HoiiUI'&, thl' frt•:-hmcn 
.tre rett.'I\'IIIA 3 thoruu11h lmroduoiun 
w1c,hlcfr 
"und,ly c~tninl! the lrt~hrtlt•n \\l'rt' rt'· 
lt'l\Cd "'' Pr!!.>tdcnl ;\rtbur llmnw~ll 
uml h t~ 1:unily nt tht• Jln••ult-nt '~ h1•mc 
Fullo11 In!!' the n·ct•pt111n , 1 he f rt·~hnH:n 
11 ere: 1111 ruducc<l to t h~ { ratvrnlt )' ~ys. 
tt:m ht•rt• al 'l'ct.h. l'mft:'",r Claude 
o,t ht•tlll') and \mmdl ~llt'<~ker ) lorJ(lln 
Kt~·• pre•tdei.l at the meetan~t l'ht'h in· 
dulled .1n inf11rmal •mukt•r \lith tho' 
Cr.1tt·mity men ir~tm thc huu•t' llll 
c:'(II11J)U' 
l\ lundny murnin~t the fr!!:o.hnwn 11ere 
ofndally wekomed by Jl rt>,ide•u llrun-
1.\t•ll 1-rcshm.m ri!Ri.,tmwm ni'H tvok 
pl:u t' ~lunda)' mormn)! 1\ jlUided tuur 
In 1 ht• .1 ftcrnoun llltiUilintcd t ht: ( n·,h· 
men \\llh tht• mnny huilding!l ~tnd fadli-
tll'~ nf the ln•IIIUI(' Tht• rt"llh11111lt•r ttr 
lh~ olllt'fnt>tol1 1.13' dnutc•d Itt \Ul'IIIU" 
.tlllvuac• •tllh a• lllt't'lllllt~ l.ltth Crc·,h-
mt•n uch t•ur "lrtngth lc'-1~ .md trap• 
tn the hnuk,tcJre ' In wmplt•h• •• full 
'dwdulc, :.tonrl.tv t'l't•llinl( "·'" rlrvotct.l 
It• an :tl)(chra ;t~t.l truwnumdry l'Xnm 
folln11 t•d h~ •c•vc:wl hrwf l ulk~> )(1\'fn 
hy \'atl' l'rc••tdrnt \ '.an t\r,clnlt• Alumni 
"t'Crttnry l'ruft..,•llr \\'.trrt'n Z.c1•1• "en 
••tr l'rt•,,d,·nt Drdt t\ tllrr Cnunt cl 
"J/C.tka )l u~ Rl'l:', Jnd J,t CniMd 
Hrynn r .. ~o~nu 
Tue~d.ty was a lillie lt•s~o hll(llr The 
En~tli'h pl•tccmcnt rxnm~ "cr1• KIH' n 
liN thin~t by lht Enj!lh.h Uep.lrlment 
1'he remainder or thr mc1rnmg anll 
aftl'muon 1\11:- filll'd with mtl'lllll!" 1\llh 
illl\1'-llr.. .llltl ~hde rule Jlr.ttlltt' I'Ul':- • 
dJ\ 1 ~rnin~t g;\\'e the ~•l)lhom\lrt'S thdr 
llr~t IIJIJ-Kirtunity 111 "!.! rut thc••r :-lull .. 
l'rt•,hnwn llt'rc given tlwir nth·~ und 
n·gul .t tlon <o. The M'rund 11f thl' Hlh' r · 
C rntcrnity ~omoktr~ follow t•tl thill 111dm: 
trinatiun 
\\'t•dne~d.ty m1.•min1t 11n' di'\'Utl!d w 
the takmg of identihratinn pict urt"' ul 
\ ldt:n Ttu .. nrumnon 'I'Hml ~hort 
talk~ :Hr hcin~t 1(1\'('n hy Mr~ !'\( hoon. 
Cll'l'T, OUr lihmriun, nnd hy l)l'lll1 J'rin•. 
·n1 io, t'l•t·nin~t will hr dt'I'Oird w dbtU!·· 
:,ion~> nr wrinw. extnlt urrit ular nctivi-
tic• hv upper dlL\.•men. 
Thur!lclay nnd Frtd:ly will ~tivr tht· 
fro•h nn upportunity to •r,. flr-th:111J 
"h.l! I hry hall' lletn aimlrut fur 01 rr 
thu I' lnnjl yt·:tr~ ,,r h11th ~lhnol t 'la.,..,t, 
hc.•~tm fur c·vc•rycmr On Jorltl;tv ru~thl 
thtn 11111 he.• 11 furHll.111 rnlly hl'fura tlw 
hiu ~turnt• \lnturday l·oll11\\inu t hC' ~nmr . 
tlu• O.,uturd:t)' rul(ht th•· lloyntmtitlll~ 
.11r 'l~''""onn~t the• ' It<· Urc-akn 
0JI11C 
~ lw Kc•c ~ o•mph3'J1l• d the.• 11urk 11l 
Uo•ICI I Juliet\\ • .mJ ht-; ttlllllllltlt'r and 
\\I he•! Ill C ltl!fC''" the :IJ tlltt'C l(tl HIO of 
1lw ~lU(It-nt hody 
8()YNTO lA 
P() T 'OR DA 
' T() FR( )SII tLASS 
tE STATI 'TICS 
On • atunin~·. "eptt>ml>t'r 14 the 
Buynhmian~ 1.111! 'Jitln•or an mfurmal 
danrl' In ldcn )fcmuri,ll Aud1H1rium 
Thr c1unrr. rallt'd the " lt c llrc-:~kcr " 
i'- jw'l ~o~hnt 1t• name amplte• :. lltl· 
~(lnJC for lhC fr•l•h , Jlld J \Iii)' HI 11hicb 
thl'y can ~tct ncquamtc:d l.ltlh mt·ml~r-. 
of thr tlflfJCNtr '-C:X from \niit.IU' 'Cbr.l()b 
tn \\'orct..,ter The Bo1ntnnianc. h.'l1e in-
\lttd ~Jrl., from Hecker nnal Clark and 
r rom ~frmorial and City llu•pitals. 
Althou~h the dancr Is ~~a~ and gen-
erally for freshmen , d;HC!I ancl uppcr-
cl:•~~men ar~ also welcome Jacket~ and 
tie~ arc re(t\Jired •ince mt>mber'l of the 
raculty "til he preRnt 0~ I!Ut'.,t.s of the 
Hoyntrmiaru; 
The affa.tr "·iiJ beFin at ei~ht and 
,.,. UOY,TO~IAN'!'---Pt»lf" 6 
' I ht rnrt,llmt'nl for th1~ yc:u\ { re•h 
man cln" i• 324 as comp;Hl'cl "ith 17S 
fnr thr Jl:t~l fc1ur ye:tN. ' I he •t:lll'tic~ 
fo r tht· cln ~~ or ICJM nre 111 f(lllr.~.~~ : 
nut nf 12M lhnt appliNI, 324 were en· 
rolled . I hi· nvern~~:e for the wllc~:c: 
bonrtl • ;tptt(urle I crt i!l Sf,O , 111 hit'vc·ment 
t~l I' 6S I ; the rank in hil'!h ~chool 
cl;u.' ;... 15 <lUI of I 00 .,ludcnt !I 
Thr d•~lribution of wuntrit" and 
tnlC5 i' as Coii0'4S . ~1a•,nrhu•Nt• . 
177 , ronnecltLUl, 72; New York l2 , 
Rhode hlnnd, 13; Nrw )wey. 10; 
\ 'cnnont H; Pennsylvania, 6; Ne\1 
H:tmiJ~h i rr, 5, Maine, 4; Oda~o~are I ; 
~13ryl:~nd I ; Minnesotn 1, Obto, I, 
Oregon I ; Pueno Rico, I. 
The Indicated choice: or rour e ·~ 
g,.~ 1-' ROSII CtASs-l'n~t,. I) 
EDITORIAL 
A FEW TIPS TO THE FROSH 
Once again fall has rolled around, and with it a new 
school year and a new class of freshmen. It is with a most 
cheery " Hi" that we welcome these freshmen into life at 
W.P.f . \\'e want you to know that \\'orcester Polytechnk 
Insti tute is not only an excellent, top ranking engineering 
school, but also a way of living. It is an in~titulion with a 
great deal of heritage and can benefit you greatly if you look 
for the right Lhinf(S in it. 
During the orientation period that you have just finished 
T ech men have ueen imprcs.sing you with Lhe many advantages 
that \\' .JI .I. can offer, and also with the not so s t.nrtling fact 
that a lot of work faces you . 
A lot of distractions will be cominA your way in lhc next 
few weeks, but you should Ml lo..e sil(ht or the rcru.<>n for 
your being here. Every man at \\'.P.f . has the primAry obli-
J.{alion of achievinl( 1:1111d , crrdiuthle ~ratic:> at the J n~titute 
Do not forget this in tht: wef'ki l{l follow. A second \\arning 
io~ don 't fall into the ''WillJilaint " rut ~fany student.. .. pcncl 
morr time comphtininf( ahi)UI tlw thing, that they ha\'c 10 tlo 
than in duinl( them. 
1\s JunK n~ you huvc fi xed in yuur mind your primary ob-
jurtivc In bf·ing here, il ;., a AtJOd idea to consider tbnl Lhcrl' 
arc many secondary thinl{s whilh arl! to be gaim:d fronl ~~ 
c:ollt•ge education which can not hl' taken from hooks. There 
arc many wurthwbilt• acti vitic~ at \\'. 1'.1., that can offer you n 
!Jrcak nnd benefrt you a-; well. Few better Wl.t}''l ran be found 
on a collr)(c campus for lcarnin~ lfl gel alon~ with others than 
in the many activities at Tech. They pmvide a good relief. 
and a good (IUrce for rna king f riendc;. 
l lowever, a good t.'Quilibrium must be found . Thi t.oqulli-
hrium [>Oint will vary with lhc tunn , hut should alway-; J(ive 
l1r$t consideration to studies. 
W.P.l. is far from being impoS$iblc- with a little discretion 
nnd work it can ofrer you a well rounded education and Lhe 
bC'it four years Of your life. 
J.J.C. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
With W.P.l .'s rapid growth in the past few years ha come 
a great increase in tho number of news-worthy happenings on 
campus. T his has a llowed lhe Tech News to again become a 
weekly, and has opened many licld'l for new coverage. Work· 
ing for a publication such as the T ech news offers valuable 
exverience to a college student. The successfu l operation of 
the paper can create area in which members can develop 
their nuilitles in sales, public relations, advertising, business 
aclmini:;;trntion, circulation, and journalism. As a reporter a 
s tudent has an opportunity to meet the faculty and adminis· 
tratlon as well as other noted people, and get to know them 
more closely. A student workint( n.<~ a business assistant learns 
to hAndle the problems or n small busine s enterprise such as 
the Tech News. 
The paper has four mtljor departments: editorial, advertiz-
ing, circulation and business. Tf you are interested in any of 
thest' make a note of your namt> and interests and drop it in 
the 1't'Ch News box in Boynton Hall. A member of the staff 
will contact you. 
The Tech News is an expanding or~anization and opportuni-
tit•s are unlimited. You have nothing to lose and a lot to 
f(Uin IJy investigatinf( it. 
J .j .C. 
TEC H NEWS 
<1tumpua llnrlb 
Syracuse, N.Y.- Intcr-fraternity Council Co-Rushing Chair-
men at Syracuse Univer1ity will enumerate several questions 
for prospective rushees to consider when I niormal Rushing 
be~ins the first week in October. They intend to ad\i e ru h· 
ees to avoid the followin~ pitfalls: 
I . Are Lhe brother:. :.incere? Could f lh·e with them for 
three years? 
Z. How much will the house co t? Can l afford it ~ 
3. How are the lh•in~ and :.tudy conditions? 
4. [,; the hou~e larl(c or small ? Which do J prefer? 
5. How d!les this bouse compare with lhe others that I hnve 
seen ? 
Rushee:. will a lo;o be cautioned by the chaim1en not to be 
-owayed in their decbions by ·•snow jobs'' and obviou · exa~~era­
lion. Abo, Ru:;;he~ ~h()uld be wary of the hou:'e that "knock " 
other hou:.e~. they -trllc 
,\ mht-r-.l. ~fn,o;.- Fuurte-en fratanitics on thl' Cllnlpu- of 
the L'nirasity of .\lassadiUwtts ha\'e pooled their tinancial 
n\,t)Urrrs to form a fr:tlcrn ity manager':- ,.._,..,ucialion . Aim nf 
the non-prolit U'i!ill< lu tiun , whk h will ha \'C 11 purchosin~ power 
l)f approximately $250,000 unnuully , is " to promut c and main· 
tain a high uel-(rt't' uf ftnnndal comf)etence in the policies and 
U)lC'ration of social f r;llt'rlli tit• Ill lhe l'niver~ily or ~!ao;o;a . 
t.husclls." 
Under the new arrnnl(l'lllt'nl tht' fraternities will cooperate 
in the purchase of food , fuel , supplies, furniture, t>quipment 
and :;t:rvice:; fClr all rouneen houses. T he new syt.tem, based 
f)n similar operations al utlwr lar,l(e univer:.itie., will involve 
training of stewards, house mannl(crs and treasurers; ccntrul 
buying procedures; more cfticient accounting of fmanct>s and 
maintaining of records; and de,·elopment of centralized re-
source material on menu planning, kitchen operntion, and 
housekeeping practices. 
A professional fraternity manager, to be employed on a 
full -time ba is, will be in charge of the entire operation. He 
will be responsible Lo n Board of Directors which will over ee 
all association activi ties. The board is compo ed of two fra-
ternity pre. idcnt.s ; the president, secretary and one member of 
the council or fraternity stewards ; a fraternity treasurer ; two 
faculty members; two alumni; and the faculty advisor to th~,> 
Interfraternity Council. 
Madison, ~.J .-Titc UnivC'rsity of Wisconsin re~ents \'Oted 
to su pend compulwry ROT for freshmen and sophomore~ 
ror a two-year trial period while ROTC courses are imllroved 
with members of the t;niversity's own faculty t.nkin~ over 
~plt-mlH-r 2 1, 1960 
The re~ent resolution 'lnid .. ,,,. :. Lron~lr l)(.'lit'\'t~ thnL tht' 
L"ni\'ero:;ity of \\'i!l<:on~in llllt'll continue to make its traditional 
contribution to the amwd service<. :.nd Ill tbe natiMal defense." 
This nction came after the as. ista nt ecretary of dt'feu. e Cur 
manpower, personnel, ancJ rt'~erve, Charles C. Finucan<•, noli-
fled lhc Unh•ersity " lhttl a mili tary requirem<•nt does not c.xlst 
for a compul'!ory basic ROT C program and thal the Depart-
ment of Defense ha no hnsis for favorin~ such a program. 
Compulsory basic ROT • is nol needed to meet quali ty stand· 
ard nor is it needed to produce the number of officers re-
quired .'' 
He a lso indil. :~ tt'<l that he had ncl fear that the Wi;;consin 
move would start a nationnllrt'nd which woui(J lulmper ROTC. 
" 1\'fany schooL will continue compulsory basic ROT('," he 
wrot1•. " H has ween tradilionnl at many universities. Authorl· 
ties at many institutiuns .sincerely Llelieve, and ril(hlly so, tlull 
the compul:.<>ry policy makes a siJ~nilicanl contribu tion towards 
orderly conduc:t ror the entire ~tudent body tl'i well as giving 
incJi,•iduals a '-t!n-,f' of re~ponqibillty not otherwise obtainable. 
'' However, C\'Cn a ~uminA tlult as many as onc-lullf of the 
c;chools now having n compulsory policy will change to an 
elective policy hy 1965 , 1 here will stm he more students en· 
rolled thnn nrc required to w oduce 14,000 officers," which he 
The regents nppro\'ed an earl ier faculty recommendation 
said the Army needs each year from ROTC progrnm~. 
some of the teachinst. 
for ending compul ory tmininf( ancl improving the curriculum, 
Uni\'er!>ity Presirlen t Conrad A. Elvehjem said that the Air but limited the approval for the two-year trial period on this 
proviso: " It is understood that lhe ' niversity will revert aut~>- Force baQ apprO\'t"Cl a lso with minor modifications the cur-
matically to compulsory b.uic ROTC if the number of students riculum chRn~t'c; su~gt!),ted Lly 3 pedal faculty committee, and 
cntcrinl( the third year Army ROTC programs in ~tndison and the recent Army Announcement of a liberalized ROTC cur-
Milwaukee in the fall of 1961 or in the fall of 1962 falls below riculum "i a long tep toward the \ViscQnsin pattern." 
7 5 (lt'r cent of the number'! entt'ring the e program in lhe fall 
of 1959.'' 
TECH NEWS 
Hubokt>n, :\ .J .-"Cherni'l trr X ,'' a new kind of course with· 
out f(rades ur examinations, where student'! think creatively 
about chemistry by cngaf(lng in moderated discui!sions, has 
made its appearance for the first Lime at Str'IJcns lnslilulf' of 
T cdrrrnlog y during the current • prinR term. Published Weekly E~«pt (or Vacation and EIWD Pfriods Ourin3 the ColleJt Yea~ by 
The Tech Newa Aeeocletion ol tile 'WoHalf'r l'olylf~fhnlc l n•lilule 
&Ulor-ift .CIIk/ : JOHN ] . GABARRO t\ccrmlin~t tn Dr. Lui~i Z. J>ollara, head ur the C' h mistry-
< hemical Enginecrinl( Ol'partment, "This b one coul'!f• where 
riltht ano;\\erc; are relatively unimp•Jrtant. We want students 
to probe chemistry with the !>ilme inten ity and fle(')th as th~>y 
do politics, reJiKlon and ethics. We hope to stimulate their 
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WELCOME 
When their flit's moorlnl line 
partt, two "muskle" flthermen 
d .. perately fllhl the current to 
reach the shore of the river •• • 
FROSH! 
THE RIGHT TABlE BECAUSE 
ViceroyS got it ... 
at both ends 
Pnge 4 
The articles in the sports section of the Tech News are of two types. The 
first is the regular news article which reporL'i events in Tech Sports that 
have already happened. ' lassif1ed in the same group are articles which 
tell of events thal will l><' happening in the future. The other type of 
article which appears un the spurlo; page falls under the heading of Sports 
Slants. J f you look at the lup of I his article yuu will see that you are now 
reading the so-ca lled sports slunts. To most of us the purpose of the f1rst 
classilkation of articl~ is pretty obvious. They arc simply to inform the 
readers of what has happened and what is to happen in the near future. 
The purpose of the second classilication which we call sports slan ts is not 
as plain. Certainly this writing of the "Slants" is not typical of the ones 
which will follow. This wet:'k's column is un introduction nimed particu-
larly ut the freshmen to familiarize them with the set-up of our sports 
department. You will llnd in reading future Sports Slants thttl the column 
is not devoted to ordinary news or set up as a summary of the weeks 
events in spor ts. Rather, it is designed to be an editorial type of thing 
which seeks to bring out the somewhat obscure and lillie-seen sides of 
sports here at Tech. There arc many things ~bout our sports program which 
do not appear in the standard news item. Things concerning athletic 
eligibility, bud);(ets, a.nd new aOllctic personnel will be found under the 
Sports Slants. When one of the teams is not performing as it should the 
editorial staff of the sports department seeks to find out why. The con-
clusions drawn nre written in the form of criticisms directed toward the 
team in general but never at an individual. 
Now just a word about the fall athletic program. If any freshman is 
intcrE'Slffl in participnlin~ in a fall sport, contact the coach of that sport 
as soon as possiule for full delRils. llesides the regular varsity sports a 
large number of inter-class SI)Orts are made available to the interes ted. 
Octnils uf these sports will Le explained in cltL'is meetings and in future 
issues of the Tct·h News. 
In conclusion we would like to encoura~c all students, nol just freshmen, 
to attend all Worcester Tt-ch athletic contests. The ch£.'<!rs from the crowd 
do a lut for the Ali}'S out on the fleJd and help them do a better job. 
ENGINEER ELEVEN READY 
TO MEET S. CONN. FOES 
With thr a<lwnt nf fall. comPs lhr bruisinJ.! cnntnct ~amc thnt a ll sporLc; 
minded Anwricans hl\'r. \ 'arying from prc\·ious year::.. this years Tech 
elcvrn commenl'Cd practice n wr~k rnrlicr on an informal basis. There 
were twt~nty livr cundid:lles pre:lerlt for tht• first wcrk of practit'e. Formal 
pmctice began on ' cptembt•r Sth wilh thr full squad of abou t forty player · 
prr~enl. llrnd Cllach Bob l'rilchard has bu t lwrnty shurt days to prc.>pare 
hi:; men f11r artiun. The Tech football players have practice six days a 
werk with double sessions on live days and \lne practice on , aturday. 
Thi~ yt'ar tlwrc has been an addition madr on the c:o~u:hin~ staff. The 
Nrw coach is Pttl Hi~c·eg lia a formt-r ,\l~ ·Amt•rican ~ua rd from 1'\otre Dame 
University. r\$i<lc from ht•in~ a ~Md linr roach, Bis~;cglin ha.o; really in-
creased the mumlc and spirit of the team. 
Graduation and scholarship hnvc taken a big toll on the 1960 Tech foot· 
ball tc:tm. Buster .Bullock, Ron Pokraka, and Dick Tufts have been gradu-
ated leaving the center. halfback, and fullbnck po·itions open respectively. 
Tom .Maloney and Jack Czcrtak playeci gunrd but nre unable to play this 
yrar because of scholastic difliculty. Bruce Basley, n right end, is also 
ineligible. At thr start of the 1960 season there were six positions open. 
TE CH NE W S 
For this reason the coaching staff 
bclievel> that there will be many new 
fa ces in the lineup this year. 
After three weeks of drills and inter-
squad :.crimmagcs Co:~ch Pritch:ud ha~ 
decided who the :. lnrting !.'Ieven will 
probabl>• be. At the end positions are 
l f)60 Co-captain ~toe Ree~ and Ceor~te 
\"ulc. Uuth Moe and Ct:Orj!C arc seniors 
and h:we . ten a lnt of action in the 
la~l few years. Paul Sledzik und Jack 
Jl(·, in .,ki will till tlw tackll' pusitums. 
P.wl i ~ n ":nior nnd is the othrr CO· 
captain , ''hilc ) ul k. a junior, has been 
:.ltlrt in~t nt tnckle :.ince his r reshrnan 
year. Ken Oben, a sophomore. is nt left 
guard und Paul Cultrea . a junior. '' ho 
hn:. been plu!(ucd with injuries is at 
ri~thl guard. Uill Cnldcr. a senior, is at 
center. Fred Uuval. a three-year vel· 
eran, is calling plays at quarterback. 
Bob Grenier. a ~ophomorc. is at full-
back whLie Ralph Johnson, a junior, 
and l\like Liniu io, n slltlhomore. arc at 
ldt :md ri~tht ha I fback slots. respec-
tively. 
Other linemen on the Tech sqund nrc 
Tony Uianc:llldlo, Charles Elfricch. Bill 
l,;ood1' in. Dnn l,;orrn:m. Jny Kamin-ky. 
Len Kulla!'. Uob ~laynard , Dick 
Ryw?k. Ulll Shields, ~Iaurice Silvrstris. 
Jeff Smith. ~t!l nl e~· Szymanski, Paul 
\ 'ajru,•cc ant.! "Spiud' \'itta.... Other 
balk1'1clu men on the teum arc .\rt Hod-
well. Lcs Cornell. Dick Duminqucs, 
l':llll En~strom. Ron Gemma. Lo.: Hart. 
Pete ~lurtin . Jack Ridltk , Ron Rul>· 
li~:ian . Paul hnron and Bill Zinno. 
~aturdny. September 17th, the 
\\'orcr-.tcr Tech football team hod n 
o•CITRI08 
and 
.IET-L008 
Slide 
Rule s 
September 21, 1960 
scrimmage with the University or 
Bridgeport. The t>rnctice game wns 
played in Bridge port. Tech lost the 
~arne b)' n score of 20 to 0 but the 
a tternoon certainly was not a failure. 
The lt::Jm n:1 a whole b<·nefned because 
they were able to find out where mis· 
take were made and will have a chance 
to correl't them before l11e first game. 
The h'3m w:~s cerwinly disappointed 
hut not di~~·ourngcd. This yetH 's team 
hrh very ![l.lOd ~pirit. Spirit ~eems to 
bt a traJilion at Tech bcrausc WPJ ht1s 
always haJ a li11hling team. 1'he f1 rst 
tt:lmc of lhe s.•:~son will be played at 
Alumni Field, Saturday, September 24tb 
with New Britain Stale Tenchcrs Col-
lege. 
ARROW'" 
MARK II 
ANVIL' " 
.JUF'ITBR'~ 
Drawing 
Instruments 
attention 
freshman 
engineers 
Scale s 
Trlanglea 
Protractors 
Curves 
T - Squares 
Graph Sheets 
Crafting Papera 
VDUA 
11180•81 
LBRove 
and 
DORIC 
Lettering 
Sets 
helps you buy your 
Engineering Supplies 
... get It at your 
college store 
I KIIU~P .... & ...... co.. 
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r ronts they were not so ,·ictorious a.s 
Bill Montgomery fell into the golden 
bliss of m:Hrimony. :-;oL "ithoul a final 
impre!sion though, right J .P.? ~o far 
Lhe brighe;t thing around II Dean 
treet thl fill is Dave Carlson' · smile. 
The AEPI !t madl' it tbrou~th the sum-
mer in tine 'lupe. One fal:lltt}' bO\\· 
e\•er, Brother j erry \\'a:rmun lo.H his 
pin to Miss Broni Harri• t \\'e hear 
Horn rnay be next.! :-:ews of rl'cent 
mnrrin~;.r, lu!t reathed the Einhorn 
Cn~tlc AI M.~.dnick tCJ ~llrne)' Uacker. 
1-bl juri~t tu Ileot> Cc1hl'n )!art) Gor-
don lu !:.lien ~larcu~nn and Chuck Lip-
'httl to flo (;tater B('•l of luck to all 
nl )UU Conl!r:llullltun... to Hrother 
Dick \..tier our nt'\\ R(}1 r Uri~tldt 
Colont•l and to Hrotlwn. J....uin and 
(: in .. hurl( romt)any cnmmundcr' 'I him:-
A TOAST 
TO THI FAMISHED ENGINEIRI 
He can expound for hours on cubes and powers 
solve complex equations 
on molecular abrasions; 
And when he crave• calorie• deapite depleted 
solarte., 
he' • welcome to meander 
down to the HIGHLANDER 
where our food 
Is much, much better 
than our verse. 
" VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE" 
THE HIGHLANDER 
MEAL TICKETS OFFER VARIETY AND 
SAVINGS plua 
Open doily from 5:30 A.M. 
Around tlte dock to 2:00 A.M. I 'm ~ure lhnt by this lime. everyone 
mu\1 know thnl the 1(1orious freshmen 
h.1vc ,nrlved. fre~hmen nrc di~Un~tui,h­
.lhlt·, in cao;e you d1dn 't know, hy the 
durarlcri~tic ~mile lind ~ickcninglr 
chwry wunlcnanc6 di•plnycd nl nil 
tim~' ' I h1" i, e.1 ~ily cxploint•d by cnll· 
1!11( It> mind thut they have unly to 
l•JOk ;IIH'llO. there is no ithl ~cmc:.ter. 
EnJoY h " hill' you cnn. buy~. Th~: 
prcpr1 rnl ion for another year. .: evernl 
OX clubbcr~ lo:.l jc,\lllry others \Hm 't 
he lunl( in doing lh<· ,,me:' t\ rL U<>-
hrll'kt prc,.ented hi' pin w ~l i· CJrol 
RnlliiiHux .\I Uurr "II' 11111ncu lor a 
d1y no name,. :\luny of the brothen. 
"rrr fl)rtun.ttc tu .,pend ~i '{ ,_:ltlriou• 
week' in t he sun :11 that 11mctl "ummcr 
rc,urt In C':cor~tia kncJwn a~ f'<)rl t;ur-
d•m J'ull<J\\iOj.t llwir rNurn the OX 
rJuhhcro. ('nJO)'ed L\1'11 \\l'l'kt•fld!) oi 
h,nked ~:;ood on thr ,\ltJmi .;cenc .lccord- :::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==::::=::::::=:=:=::;:::=:==:=========~ 
in~ to tu Jut: ;\h•rrill 1-lrl"\' Uo~,·e. 
Ctcl!k Tcmpll', -.cum to have t:t kcn on 
O(•y, hk \dth the compll'l iun or general 
dc:.m·up t:nmpai~n:. 
rhc hrolher u£ tht "·'I' rl!tumcu n 
Yvi'Ck t•.1rly to ~vru~e Ill>,, lillll' \lost 
111 the hrothcr" -.pent 1 he wct~k on thl•ir 
uwn room!>. \\hile the d ty llrothcr::. con-
c!·nt rated on the 1lownstairs. !'hi Knrmn 
Theta i~ pleased to wdcume Dave 
Bantu., Bub Callnn, Tim Shcn, and Ted 
7Alln wbo completed their initinlion 
\\cek. The pin5 have rcully heen tl)•lng 
nt the K P recently, ~tcvt:ral of tbe 
brother!> on the rccclvin!( end. All i 
nol lost, however, us Wall Pillaru hns 
presented his pin tn Miss Mnry Ann 
Brnd. nydcr, and AI Oelirnn, n sopho· 
mort' en '!Sa nova , htls given his pin to 
Ml~5 Mary Doreen C"nmpings. llrst 
whhcs from all the brothers. 
The Bwtherhood of l.ambdn Chi Al-
phn is once nguin assembled for n yea r 
ur study. activit ies nnd. uf cour~c . o 
JCtWd l!odal season. Upon arrivnl , lhe 
hrolher!l found lhc house with n new 
look. since over lhc summer, it wn!'i 
prtinl ed , thanks to our alumni. lmmedi-
:~tely. everyone set to work on minor 
repai~ to t-he Chapter House while ex-
ten~Sivc rep.1irs were undertnken to con-
vert Lwo downstairs room& or the an· 
ncx into n librnry nnd study. Cun-
j!ra.lulnlion.s to our p:ast president Dick 
Ledoux. who w ru1 married to Miss Gail 
Hainsworth on September lOth. We 
wi<~h them both the very best Also in a 
post summer pin-check, It seems that 
Brother Kc.ating hn~ prc~ntcd his to 
Mi St11ly Famonclln. 
The brothers of Alpbn Tnu Omega 
arrived in full force on Monday, the 
twelfth. to commencr their annual full 
work party. E" cryonc wn~ eager to 
(Unverl our newly purrha~ed bouse. nt 
10 Regent Street. into the new Tau 
residence. One of the chief concern~ 
of the brotherhood wns where and 
when the game-room would be bujlt 
Wrll , Oou!f Gladstone headed the game-
CilOm delegntion nnd completed the 
room in jig time The ~o~round crew. un· 
der Bun Ol•on, began trimming the 
)hrubs The.• front \135 completed 111 
hne t>bJI~ but the oock immedi::ttel) 
tl('canw ilub)ect to di~pute . It seem' 
th:\1 :10m~ of the brothers wnnted to 
cut down the: trees nlong with tlw 
!Ju,hc~. Possibly the fact thl:ll Morey 
Hnll';; backyard is our backyard , hod 
'omclhin~ to do "ith it. The tree• 
•IJ~'Cd . howcYer. after a >mall confer-
ence 
\\'ith \\:Iter kli'l nnd ~uri board:. in 
Ul)' thu:k. the Thetn Chi', have returned 
tn ~U\.h plcnsures as p.'tlntinjl and " nll-
ll.lpnin~t (and ~umnwr rc:tdinl! ?) in 
RELIAllt..E rRf:SCIUI'TIONS 
IIIGIILAND I ~ PHAR~1ACY 
10 I lli~~thland ~~~··• 
f't.. 6-059 &. \l"Hrl'•••le r . ;\1uu. 
feet Hurl? Bacl< Hurt? 
Look at Your Heels 
UNIQUE SHOE SERVICE 
126 Highland Street, Worcaster 
.1nd 1~ ju .. t rt'turnl'tl lrtlm the lnter-
n:uiun.ll ll)nn•nuun 1 ht.' f.t/1/or, thl· 
pulthcuti4n uf the r nh \ r rc cluptl'r 
''''" the OlUlh cml't<.:d '\Jth,n.tl l'uhli 
cAtion Tmt•h\ f••r tht· t•l\<t.t,Q lolh:l(t' 
year 
mcrrimc·nt in \'crmunt and C'onntUJCUt ,---------------.. 
llcrkcr arrl\'t: '1)(10 .cntl t·vcrythm~r \\111 
lw hack t•J nonn.1l ' 
.\~ ~utnmcr ramp ore:\\ io n du l ' 
thi~ yenr the Phi ~ill militi.1 wmt' nul 
without 11 Clhunlly. IIO\\CVer, un 11lhcr 
Highland Friendly 
Service Station 
95 Highland Street, Worcester 
PL 3-9308 
NANIGAN'S AUTOMA nc -LAUNDRY 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED AND CLOTHES DRY CLEANED 
LAUNDRY WASHED, FLUFF DRIED, SORTED, and FOLDED 
115 HIGHLAND STREET 
Telephone: PL 2-4980 
Aero., frem Diner 
Telepllone engineer Bill Pigott, left, and helicopter pilot plan aerial eltploratlon tor microwave tower sites. 
"I ENGINEERED MICROWAVE TOWER LOCATIONS 
ON MY FIRST ASSIGNMENT" 
When Bill Pigott knocked on the door of 
Pacific Telephonl', he had two big assets. One 
was nn electrical engineering degret' from Seallle 
Univcn;ily. The other wns a craving to jump 
rischt into vit.al engineering problcmR. 
I t was not long before Bill wa." ex-ploring 
Washington's rug,:t1.>d Cascade Hange in a heli-
copt.(.•r lo find sitt>::~ for microwa\'C relay lowers 
- part or a multimillion dollar telephone con-
struction job. Today, i t'~ con.~idemblc satisfac-
tion to hirn to sc • lhcsc low('rs iipanning the 
mount.uins, knowing lhnl his planning helped 
pul them there. 
Other importanl assignments followed: en~i­
n('('ring maritime radio system , SAGE sy t.ems 
- figuring engineering co ls for Air Force Tit.an 
mit~Silc bl.U!es. 
"Our people rPSJWCt a man's cnMinlwing 
training-you really gel u chance to show whal. 
you've gol on Lhe ball," Bill says. " I wns up Lo 
my nrek in tough f'ngint~ring problems righl 
from the st.art.' ' 
If ynu u-a11l a jc1b 1rlwre ymt put your training 
l() U'tl rk from the d!Jy yolt lttm{lltP your hal- you' ll 
want to visit yonr Plflr~nmtt Office for litera.Lure 
and additional it~Jornwtion . 
"011r numba om: aim t's to hare in aU 
IIWIUJ!ll'lllt nl job11 lltr moll/ 111'lal, intrlli- ® 
()Mtl , pogilit·e a ltd tmagi1tall'vr men tre 
ra11 7KI!IIl,IJ/y ji11d." 
f'III!DOUCIC R. 1\ ~ PI' D., l'rt•odut 
Amenun T~lephone ll Tele.,-apb Co. 8 ELL TELEPHQN E CQM PAN I ES 
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The Most Unforgettable other thiniZ'· cut one'• toenail~ or pick one's nose ne1ther \\ ith much ~une* I v.atched him approach, lartfull> 
lickim; the blood from bi' knif... H ... ,.. 
n ' 'nmpire, I thought to mr~clf; no 
wonder he didn't \\llnl to tdl me who 
be il.. Poor loi'UY. I thought . he' no 
doubt quite ~C'n~iti\'C about it Tbmk-
in" tbJt it mlj:ht lhctr him up, 1 tried 
to JOke " I H.:t" you like hi<IOll • I lw-
Person I Have Ever Met 
One day a few year ngo, "bile cal· 
ing the wuth fuce oi Ml. Knc.ahdin "ilh 
my faithfuJ Ru>~ian \ olihound, Shep-
ski, J came upon n young man tracking 
v.nlnuts with one hand v.hile mixing 
concrete y, ith Lhe other. Somewhat tak-
en aback hy this ~tran~e si~bt , I besi-
tau:d fc1r n mmncnt, and lben asked 
him wh:1t he wn'l doing. Jn a deep 
re~onanl voice he answered, "1 am 
cracking walnuts with one hand while 
mixing concrete wilh the olher." Sus-
IJCCting that he v.n'l not telling the 
truth, I bi)Oke quietly to my faithful 
Ru~slan wolfhound, Fidov, :~nd in a split 
!>econd the unfortunate young chap w:u. 
on the ground, with lhe powerful jaws 
or the dog ~>training to ~ever hb neck. 
"~peak, wretched mnn I" J choked, swat. 
lolo\ing my gum in the excitement. '' l'll 
tell you everylhin~t." lf.l ~ped the pot~r 
fv<ll, " hut please call off yuur dug. He 
is I!Clling my la!)eb wet " 
~loved by thl' bravery uf the fdluw 
in tbe face of rertain dt:funttion I 
spoke to my f:uthful Ru <inn v.olf· 
hound Rovcn•ich, and the hu;te animal 
lcn1ll playfully to his fL'tl nnd gallupcd 
orr in all directions ' I hi$ ldl me nlonc 
with my new liO(Iunintnnce. v.bu vain-
ly attempting to rcl(ain hi~ ulmpusurc. 
had fallen into the hatching pJn and \\US 
trending iiJt!(rcgntc tll k<•t•p r rom si nkin~t 
In the ooze. "tr I don't !(cl him out of 
there," mused l to myself, "th('rc 'll be 
a lo t of creep in this concrete.'' Cburk· 
ling to my~clf at this Ongronl pun, 1 
helped the IJO(lr wrct rh C!iCnpc f r001 the 
engulflin)l mora~. :1nd clc•nncd him up 
Crntdulnc~~ shnwt•d in hi~ clear lllue 
tyes. nnd u~ I picked the ln ~ t piece of 
inch-nnd·n-half out ur his left car, 
hr muttcn·d n ~>implt' "Thank you." 
NAN OF'S 
Tears welled in my eye at this heart· 
fell and uru,olicited ~latement ond I 
htg:~n to cry unashamedly hoping that 
he would not notice. :\t the "Ound of 
bis d.:cp and \'ihrant voict, however. I 
knC\\ that my sub. had not gone un· 
detected. " 'but up and help me \\ ith 
this Sicking walnut~ · ht; urKC•I grntl)• 
Nodding mutely, I obeyed. 
The following tltrcc \leeks v.ctt· husy, 
happy one, as we cracked wnlnutr. dur· 
in~ lhc day and mixed concrete hy 
night . This. outdoor life v.n" doan~~: nw 
worlds or good. I became IIOmethin,lt 
of a nature tXt)Crt ; for inl!tanC'c, 1 eould 
obtain no~e dro~ from the bark of 
the hackmatack trtc; l could talk to 
every bird and animal in the for~'t 
(without any hope of an nnw. en , o~nd 
merely by lonkin)t at the o;un I tould 
tell whelher or not it had set ~·1 y ncv.-
fouod fn cnd "n' imtJrt•,~cd b)• lhl"\' 
accomplbhmc•nt.S. .1nd he told me .~~ 
much one ni~:ht hy the fire '" V.l' \\c:rt• 
quaflin~ our dulled no~t: drdJI' " I .1m 
1mprc~~ed lly lht"c 11C\Otnplhhmcm' 
he .,ajd Ill his deq) tone •. which 'Cl'rnctl 
lu sprinf( from the dcpth' uf hi~ ;~lodo­
mcn. " \'ou have ll(.>C'Oil11' a truc nwn 
of the forc-t. " "Oh haldcrda-.h !" qunth 
I 10 the mctde.-t manner fnr lo\h1ch I 
am noted " You hove HIUI!ht mc e\·cry-
thing I know. :tnd I am ctcmnlly ~o~rnte· 
ful lo you." At th i::. he grinned nmia-
hly, :1nd I bCre\\ecl UJ,J tn)' COUfOI!e nnd 
~r><>ke again. 
" You know," I ~aid, '' \Ve ha\IC knt111n 
cnch other fo r thn•r wt·l·kR now. \\'hi) 
arc you onyhow?'' • uch a simple flUt'l>· 
t iun . >•Ct it \\'IL' the bi!(lte't mi<,tnk(• 
I hnd ever made. HU. grin fro~c on 
his swarthy fnC't' , and lu, ' ' lhrnnt voict• 
became a ~ult uraJ A row I "1Jnh t" he 
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NANOF'S DELICATESSEN 113 HIGHLAND ST. 
ruarcd. " You die, you die!" Bein~ a 
fri~:ndl~· •orl. I outwardly agreed ''ith 
him hut I urrepuliouJy motioned to 
my taithful Rw.~i:ln \\Oifhound" Trays.h-
"ht\' , and m ~~~ time than it tnk~ gao "Uot~ 1t make yllur nutcracker 
for concemmted stomach acid to eat S\\l:!~t ?' Th1~ uutrageous pun only mode 
a hole thruu)lh n concentrated Homa.cb. 
the ra'h youth was on the ~:round \\ith him atH:rier a-. it \\Ould almo~t anyllnc. 
the do~t ~t rnanin~ for bb juj:ular. 1 and he.' lunged nt me. intent on lacernl· 
toWC1U b;1ck ,md irncnt ly studied tl1e b:•t. 
tic ro~in~t around Lhc fi re never fear-
Ing that the dog would not emt>rge 
\'ictoriou& Suddenly an enr- plittin~ 
:;cream rent the night air, followed l.ly 
an unearthly ,rasp. The l\YO rolling 
form hecamt '>till. but from in t.herc 
~>omrwherc gushed gnllon of gore. 
" Goud do~!" I :.hout~d. a little pre-
mutun:ly perhaps, as the youn~: man 
nww unhnrmc..·d from the melee It'll\ "· 
in~-1 t hl' du~:; lyin~e dt·ndcr 1 han a ten-
year-old moth 
I \\a' ~tun nl.'d my faithful Ru:.~oilln 
ing my ~kin and probably ns~:1s~innting 
me a!> woll. Luckily for me. he tepped 
on one uf the walnuts which lay .1rnund 
in profusion, and with a cry he fell 
on hi~ knife .md died. "Cood !.ho\1 
\\hat '" I murmured. gntbering my 
mea~wr belon~tm~:~ and trudging do" n 
lhc llhluntnin 
\'uu may wonder "'hy 1 con,ider th1:. 
:.l raOAe m:1n to be the mn~t unfoqwt· 
table <hilraC'ter I b:J\'1.' t'\'t'r met. If 
the truth were to be tuld I m~t a 
wulfhuund. Lllhk. \\:J<. no longer among blondt• in a Uan~:or bar a II'\\ lll!lht' 
the lh·inl! l'u..r dul(' I thoul(]n ur hb 
nuhl..- J).lrt"ntil~l'- lly Om;,k PUl or 
I "m"k I thou~thl of bi• a nee~ tor': 
nil uf thcrn lwl ll<'en hrutally ~lam hy 
the Uubht•nk' 10 the RC\'Oiution. lcav· 
ing nu dc;,ccndnme.. 1 thought 11f hu. 
$10.000 life in•uJance polil'Y " Jiot 
dug!" I ~ohuuted. LOs. ing hi~ al reacly-
tly·coverecl cnrca~~ into the f1re. " I'm 
rkh!" I hL'il•l n to whoon for joy. \\ ht•n 
>~udden ly I noticl'd thnt my yuung 
friL•nd wns n~linl( rutht:r ~u~piciou~ly. 
lie lo\U~ , in flirt . tiJll)rouching me \\ hh 
a bh>od·~tnincd knife. H is wcHd!> some· 
huw gave me I hi! imprc~sion lhtit I was 
ahout W JOin my dug in the Happy 
later v.ho 11:1~ 13 timt'~ more unfor~:ct­
tnhle. hut '111(1.' thi, '>tory is chedulcd 
10 llpJ~~:ar in the Rc cJdrr~' Dt&l JlltW 
nl'-'Ct month it ~hould IW! a ch·un, v.holl·· 
X~mc '>lllr) ( 10 1 hi ' cn'c n ' 'nmpirr 
talC! I, tlllllJtll'tt:ly devoid of t hu~e Fr!'ud-
inn overtone~ "hich fllrrupt t ht> mincl~ 
uf YllUng nnd old alrkt· 
The pr<>ccding article wa~ \\ritlt•n n~ 
:1 fcnrurt• swry hy ll'illiam F C11rrt111, 
nnd Ol>pcared in th~· March 1 () , 1 c)~S 
lluntinl( Gnlund " \'ou die !" he screnm- issue or the T~ C' II NH\'S Bill lurrnn 
ed ('tJtning lO\\ ll rds me, nnd I must 
tuhnlt I "a~ nnt rea~sured hy hi' 
word~ The kn1ft· thnt he currit•d h.1d 
IJCen COil\ t'rled f riJm hi~ \\:tlnul·Crat kc•r . 
wrult' many features fur tht• Jmper, nil 
of v.bich "ere very d1ffcr<:nt und .unu~o· 
inR Thl!o. 1., the ti~t 11f :1 •erie~ nf hi' 
it \\ll.ll in fall one uf tboo;e (\\ clvt:- he~L ieature item' that the· '1'1• 11 :\t.\\.., 
''''>' tuob y, ith which one can. among i<o rtprintiog tJ1i~ yrar. 
Goshfrosh! 
how'd you catch on so quic.k? Catch 
on to the fact that Coca-Cola ia the 
hep drink on campus, I mean. Alwaya 
drink it, you say? Well-how about 
dropping over to the dorm and 
downing a sparkJing Coke or two witb 
tbe boys. The man who's for Coke 
is the man for ua. BE lli!:!:! REFRESHED 
lottled under outhotity of The Coco -Colo C0111p0"Y by 
COCA.COLA BOnLING COM,ANY OF WORCESTER 
Srph:mltt-r 2 1, 1960 
FRO H C.L"-SS--From Po.,_,. J 
compared \\ ith l:lbl yenr':. t re>hm.m 
rl~s is as follow:-: Cia.~• of 1%4 
('hem En" . 4i ; Chemistry, to: Chil 
Eng . 29; Elect. Eng .. S'. ~l:uh • ,l!; 
~~~'C'b Entt . 71; Phys:ks. 37: not ~tnted . 
4. Cla5s or 1963 - Chem En~: J 7, 
Cbemimy 10: Chit En~. 40: Ekct 
Eng. 7 3. ~I alb .. 12: ~lerh . En, .. tH , 
l'hy~ic!'. J,l; not stated. ? • 
From the prrC'eding data. althouj.th 
thi year·, c.la!' i:. much l:lrger. the 
dbtrihution ~~r cour11~ has not rhno~:trJ 
~rct•nt<~!!{'·v. isc w·hilc the di>tributJon 
oi countrie:. ami :-tnte~ h~s rhnugrd 
sliRhtly. 
IJ()l N1'0NI .~NS--I'rona I• a,.,. I 
end nt twelve o'clock in the rvenin~t 
Prices arc 99 cents for men "hilt: the 
g•rls arc ndmitlt:d free of chargt' i\ nl•lo\ 
fea ture h.'!. been added this ye:lr to the 
fre~hmen \\clcomiug dances in thr f11rm 
of door prizes. c:ift ccn if1ratr of twr 
:md Len doU:us rffiet·mnble at the 
OOOk~tore lo\ ill be A\\!lrded Ill I he male~ 
and :lll appropriate gift in tht' fum1 of 
'-h!l!-'l!Y doK (or Lhe girl .... 
The llnrntonian' hn\ 1 lll·t·n prnctit-
mg all \\c'ck nne! 1Jick I· n·emnn prum 
ise' it \\ 1!1 be a UClc. ' · 
CAMI' l S WORI.D-Frano Pn••• 2 
Profes~ors mny object that frrshmrn 
:1rr n!lt ready for lhis unflc•rtnking. l)r 
Murray said "They would br" ht' ntldt'd 
"l'XtCpl I hat professors in Amcrica think 
their students cnnnot und \\ill nnl Jconrn 
without profcl<~Or!l Its the !iOllrct· of mobl 
wi~dvm 
" I bubmit lhnt many studrnt ~ nt nil 
level~ in hijthrr eJurntion \\tlultl rer,.ivr 
mnte mcanlnl(ful educ;ationnl Cllllt'lit•nte, 
\\ 1t11 l~eller net rc.,ults. if they \1 rrr l(iv-
1.'11 ~tood courst' outltnt•s, mmWtJ!(rtlJ-1hrd 
l<tJliC.' uf many krt uri'~ :Inti 'U!;gc•,twn' 
fur brwd re.ltftng ; attendtd a ft!w ltc-
turc,, had mfrcqul.'nt wnfcn:ncr!. "llh 
the J>tUI!!'-,or. nruJ \l t'rt' n~lu·d to m.1 L.c 
.t lull alcountin~: of thetr t'lii'H'IIC'IIII" 
IK•tb in :1 1!3Jil'r and t hruur;:h nn oro~ I rx-
tllf!ilMtrun ' I hu '>, they \\ould lit' tn 
roum~ted and 1'\'\'n furu•d 111 ~lm rt' 
t lw rt·,r)On .. ,hlhty fur the tlliJUi., ltu•n vf 
lht'lr CIJUL..IIJC)O" 
He pttintcd lJUt that mnny l'fiUf oltflr. 
11 ,1 ut '' ucJcut ~ W h(I\.C mdfviclual nnd 
gruup rc:<ipHn~ibihty ir1 ~lurlc·nt j!ll\'l'tll· 
mt•nt ural lht· sue ial nr~·a~ nne! in r iJoft•• 
uf tOUrM'l-; hut lhtll tht• .. e ~a rnt' t•<hJC tl· 
tur~ dcmund "prr~ouilwd rc·nctlon~. 
' lelentyprtl methods nnd limiu•d tllll· 
h•nt in \\hat they l'ull the lr1~ot sr ronghold 
tof fr('L'OCJill, the• c 1:1\,f(hilll " 
llr ~·t u rmy -.ul(~tc<oll•d dt•uc+n~mll tlw 
n111nh~·r Hf roor-c:<o tnkt-n !Jv t hi' •t ud1•nt 
l'liminating much uf thl' i1mt· \ 111'111 111 
d<t" Jntl requiring that ttll 'lillr•c·• on 
.1 •tud<·nt '~ J1mRrnm bt• inu•rrdutt•ll 
1 hi• ht· !-.1id \\nuld m'tk(' Jlll"lhlt 
~rl'ntt•r d1.'(1t h 10 hre11dth in tlu· Nluc.J 
Ltcmnl e.xpcnentl' 
Tht• hc:•t CJU3Iilicd ~tudtnb nnd r,,,. 
uh) <IIIJhl pur up ucelkncc tu tlw tx· 
trnt .,1 lh<·ir cnpahiluie..'> he ucldt·d. 
"and ull c.thrr 'iudeni' and f.ltuh\• 
\\CIUid ban· the frerc!IJm nn1l upporwni 
I) t11 pur•uv thl'1r llllt'rt''l• 111 prcoj!ra~m .. 
full nf individual I)(Jtentl.tl iuc 
CLASSIFIED 
\\'A~Tf:O-Hm>klng AKt'nl f•n Rmk n 
Rtoll Hand I will J}ay 7% wmmi• ion to 
~ludtnl wh<1 hllndlc.s <)Ur lm<>kln~ts. Our 
hand, The Whir lwind,, I~ Hry JlfiJlulnc 
il l c~JIIr~t~'· All :.tll'~rti\ln~t materials will 
IJe ~up~lircl by me Will not lllke much 
limr 11.11d sht~u ld pay \lrry well. 
\\'rite . fla p Snow, 229 Scluib Avr, 
\\ es.lon, MM~. 
R.EPRESESTATJ\' E WA~n:n in yc111.r 
ltrl'lt<Jry Fwm )Our duk yQu can tarn a 
•ub•tanthl addition l<1 your lncomco. Onl} 
wrillfn contacts with )•our clienlil \\'riLt 
for particula.r! and furlhl"T dtt.a.ih to VKK-
Offict, Vienna 66, P .O.B. 128, Austria. 
